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SCALES COVERED
TOP OFJABTS HEAD
turned to* Crust. Spread to Back.

Hair Fell Out. Itched and Burned.
Fretful and Cross. Cuticura Soap
tnd Ointment Healed.

Tfmoo. Pa.?" When my baby *wabout
two months old tin lop of his head was cov-
srvd with brown soalei which turned Into

§
thick crusty scabs and
b*ran to spread to the
back of his head His hair
fell out until he waa bald
whtirs the scabs wwe It
must haw itched and
buraad tor haby scratched
and be was very fretful
and cross. He was so bad
that hp oould not slrop

and the nm b««ai> to run.
"We tried savwal remedies twit could not

cure him naallr a friend told us about
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and I itumnii-
ately sent for a sample. They healed him
\u25a0o much that I bought the fuU-siard Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointnmit. After ;isin.« them
accordiiut to directions tas was healed com-
pletely in two weeks His hair is coming in
real thick bow." > Signed' Mrs. Emily
Wright, Jan. OS, 1914,

Samples Free by Mail
Do you realise that to ro through life |

tortured and ilisflgured by Itching, burning, i
?caly and crusted ecMraas, rashes, and othw I
akin and scalp humors is. in the majority
of cases mineceeery? Cuticura Soap snd

Ointment afford immediate relief and prove
successful In the most distressing cases,

when the usual methods fall Cuticura Soap
85c. and Cuticura Otatmeat SOc. are sold
everywhere Liberal sample of each mailed
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cuticura. Deyv T. Boston. '

EYE IS THE CREAT EDUCATOR
Teach Your Children to See Things and

They Will Learn More
Quickly

Children should not be required to
learn through the ears at an age when
they ought to be learning only through
the eyes.

The eyes are the greatest means .if
education. No animal except man has
any other education except that which
is gained through the eyes.

The Star-Independent is presenting
to its readers an "eye-teaching" Bible
which contains more than 600 pic-
tures applying directly to the verses
which they accompany.

Heretofore the word *'illustrated,*'
as applied to a Bible, meant merely a
few allegorical ?'pictures'' of Biblical
events taken from any source and

conveniently placed in any part of
the books, merely as embellishment in-
serts, but not directly alongside and ex-
planatory of the verse intended to
typify or make plain: but our pub-
lishers. at an outlay of $50,000, n.no
prepared accurate illustrations descrip-
tive of the reading matter which they
accompany, and placed direetlv next tothe scene described?the only place itcan be looked for or found quickly, theonly place the illustration is a help to
you?making this the onlv really illus-
trated Bible.

in ;s idition to these eye-teaching
text pictures, there are also numerous
fuli-page color plates from the world-
famed Tissot collection. and those are
properly placed in the chapter or sec-
tion which they so niagnrfieentlv illus-
trate. showing also the particular verse
portrayed.

You will enjoy this Bible, whether
yon belong to church or not. for i*s
"eye-teaching" pictures make -it of
rare educational value to all. both
young and old.

Call at this offce and exiTioe these
Bibles. Compare them with anv vo.i

hive ever seen before. Pictest-
ai t and Catholic to select from.

BETTER TROLLEY SERVICE

Connections From Elir.abethtown to
Philadelphia and Hamsburg

Marietta, Nov. 30.?Before long vou
can go by trolley from Elizabethtown
to Philadelphia, and thence to .-Tarns-
burg Progress on the new line is bt-
ing rapidly pushed and the district
through which the cars will pass is
thickly settled.

Severa. routes have been surveyed
by the Conestoga Traction Company to
run a line from .Marietta to Mayt'ow n
and thence connect with rh-.- rp-ab.nh-
town line.

LANCASTER TOBACCO MARKET
Crop Will Be Late in SeUing and Strip-

ping Is Not All Done
Lancaster, Nov. 30.?After the

rains that broke the 12 weeks' drought
it was reasonably supposed that Lan-
caster county *8 new tobacco crop
would be speedily stripped sml that the
buying of the crop would then b>»gin,
grower and packer having all along de-
clared (hat there would oe nothing do-
ing until the tobacco was stripped.

Much to the disappointment of ev-
erybody concerned iu the tobacco in-
dustry. stripping has not become gen-
eral, for the very sufficient reason tnat
a laige percentage of the crip is
ready for stripping. It has nal cured
yet, late as it is. because it was held
back by ,the long dry spell. While the
bulk of the crop has colored well
enough, a groat deal has taken on a
dirty yellowish tinge that wil. mate-
rially lessen its value if it holds that
color until cured.

The growers believe that the later
curing process will improve tlie tone of
the leaf, but the packers do not think
so. The la«t week a few crops wtie

sold around Mavtewn for 9'_, cents a
pound, but it is not believed this is a
sure indication of the price tlrit w>!l
prevail this season. The various farm-
ers' associations are impressing upon
the growers the necessity for holding
out for prices above 10 cents a pound,
one organization even declaring that
15 cents must bo paid, but the packers

declare they will be unable, because of
present market conditions, to pay as
much as 10 cents a pound

Vnder the present outlook, the to-
bacco will be very late selling. It is
a matter that greatly concerns the busi-
ness interests of Lancaster and every
town in the county, as the sale of tie
crop would turn loose at least $2,000,-
000 in ready cash.

KILLS WIFE AND HIMSELF
Murder and Suicide of Couple From

Philadelphia
Binghamton. X. \\ Nov. 34).?Stan-

ley Bronson, 32 years old. colored, of
'Philadelphia, shot and killed his wife,
Josephine. 24 years oM, with a bullet
through the brain, then fired a bullet
through his own Head, while they were
on West State street. Ithaca, Saturday
night. The couple came to Ithaca from
Philadelphia and had been employes
at the Zodiac Frat House, connected
with Cornell.

Brett son and his wife had frequent
quarrels and, following the murder and
suicide, it was said that for several
months he had been gambling. A few-
weeks ago he returned to Philadelphia
an. 1 while there he lost heavily by back-
ing she Pennsylvania football team to
beat Cornell. Returning to Ithaca, he
demanded money of his wife, and her

refusal results! in the shooting. The
couple are survived by one child, 4
years old.

GREEK 'QUAKE KILLED 23

Knocked Down One Mountain and
Raised Several Ojhers

Athens. Nov. 30.?Twenty-three per-
sons were killed and a number of oth-
ers were injured in the earthquake
which occurred on Friday in western
Greece and the lonian Islands.

On the island of Santa Maura the
earthquake cause', strange convolutions
of the earth's surface. The mountain
of Pefkoulia collapsed and crumbled
away for a distance of nearly two
miles, and the waters of the lonian Sea
penetrated the valley to the extent of
about 125 acres. New small mountains
appeared at different points on the is-
land.

BURNS WITH HIS HOME

Occupant Supposed Accidentally to
Have Fired House

Kejinett Square. Pa., Nov. 30.
When the house of William Maples, at
Red Lion, near here, was burned yes-
terday afternoon. Maples was burned
with it. He was about 35 years old.
and is said to have accidentally ee>t

the house aiire.

Dies at Age of 105
Springfield. Mo., Nov. 30.?Daniel

Potter, who was credited with being
the oldest man in Missouri, is dead at
the age of 105. Potter had lived in
Polk county for 60 years. Three of
eleven children survive him. Alreadv
too old himself to serve in either artnv.
Potter had two sons under each flag
during the Civil war. His first wife
died in ISOO. Potter then married a
deaf and dumb woman, who survives.

His Big Herd Must Die
Lebanon, Pa.. Nov. 3ft.?State in-

spectors have condemned the herd of
29 cattle and 17 hogs of Aaron Heisev.
a Heidelberg township farmer, several
oases of the foot and mouth disease hav-
ing been found among them.

The Quinine That Does Mot Affect the Head

WHENEVER Quinine is needed for any purpose,
Laxative Bromo Quinine will be found better than

the ordinary Quinine, as this remedy combines all of the
ton# and other properties of Quinine, with a laxative, and
yAI be taken by anyone without causing nervousness or
nnging in the head.
Likewise, the remedy is superior to ordinary laxatives be-
r ""

cause of its haviner\An excellent remedy for Coughs and Colds Relieves the > .1 . f.
}Cough and also the feverish conditions and Headache./ tne tOUIC ettect Of
< which are usually associated with colds The second or< Oninino TS third dose willrelieve the Cough and Headache and will< >s£ ulllllie. L,axatlVe

J cove the bowels well withinBor 10 hours, when the cold » BrOmO Ouinine Te-

!
willbe relieved. Intreating colds it is very important that J
the bowels should move well every day This preparation < mOVeS the CaUSe OI
moves the bowels gently without griping.and arouses the) f*r> 1 c P n1,?1..
liver and all the secretions to action Directions? Adults >

v' ulu!>t VOUgflS)
< two tablets isjt asA should be taken immed- Headachp.
jlately
sons, whoktyi i sufficient ralgia, Lrnp, Fever-

no just keep The bowels open freely until the Cough md : c t. Hfnl.-V,.,.
Cjld is relieved then take one half the dose for a few ISfl n.a MalariOUS
days Children who are not old enough to swallow pills the Conditions When,
tablet can be broken or cut in half and given in proportion

*

. .

/to age To be swallowed not chewed. For headache, take ever yOU Deed Qui-
[: tablets every: or -hours until relieved

'

j think q{
IFac-simlleol label on back of Laxative Bromo Quinint boa) tive BrOmO Quinine

?but remember there is Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
To Get Tho GENUINE, Oall For Tho Full Name

Laxative Bromo
CMED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLO IK ORE DAY

/ J| Look tor (Ms mlgnmtmro
MM M mm tho bo*. Prtoo Mo.(o > Sr&r<rzre^

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been Mid that every third person

is troubled with catarrh ia aotne form.
Science haa shown that nasal catarrh

indicates a weakened condition of the
body; that the secretion of the mucous
membranes arc quicklyaffected, and local
treatments in the form of snuffs and
vapors do little, if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat its
cause by enriching your blood with the
oil-food in Scott's Emulsion which is a
medicinal food and r. building-tonic, free
from alcohol or any harmful drugs. Try it.

Scott It Bownt. Bloomficld, S. J.

WOMAN JUMPS TO DEATH

SLAIN MAN PHILADELPHIAN
Identified by BrotherlnLa w as Barber

Who Had Sold Shop
Huntingdon, Pa., Nov. 30.?Positive

identification of the victim of the mur-
der mystery, whose body was found in
the woods near Mapleton, Thanks riving
morning, was made yesterday. Joseph
Pagnotto, a general contractor at West
Chester, came here, viewo 1 tho body
anil recogniied his brother-in-law, Vin-
eenco Oallaceio, 33, 125 Passayuuk
avenue, Philadelphia

Oallaceio had until November 1
owned a barber shop in Philadelphia-
lie sold his business place and left
there November 10 to seek a new placo
of residence. Knowing that he had
considerable money from the sale of
the shop, it Is believed fellow country-
men lured him here, slew !iim f»>c his
motley and then deposited the body in
the woods near Mapleton. The murder
was likely committed last Monday
night, at which time Chlmcol) had be-
tween S3OO and S4OO on his person.
This, together with a gold watch and
chain, was missing when the bo ly was
found. The murdered man had lived in
this eountrv ten years. His wife and a
20-moiith-old daughter live at the Phil-
adelphia address. His body was shipped
to West Chester last nigtit, to the home
of his brother-in-law.

ENTOMBKD MINEit DEAD

Body of Man Killed by Fall of Coel
Found by Rescuers

Shamokin, IV, Nov. SO.?A rescuing
party late Saturday night/Tit the Cam-
eron colliery, operated by the Mineal
Railroad and Mining Coin' any, forced
their way through a big fall of coal in
the No. 1 slope in their efforts, since
10 o'clock Saturday, to learn tho fate
of -Edward Dunmover, a well-known
miner, who had been entotrtbed when his
place of working closed in.

Huge masses of overhead rock and
coal hung loosely over the rescuers, but
Superintendent Reiuhart, Inside Boss
August Herr and volunteers searched
closely for the missing man, who was
found, a corpse, under a large rock.
The rescuers quickly removed the tody
from the danger 7.one. Reinhart is of
the opinion that Dunmover was killed
when the coal first started running
away.

GREAT VOYAGER AT OO

Venerable Woman Starts UHth Trip
Across Atlantic

Trenton, Nov. 30.?For the thirty-
eighth time Mrs. Mary Sullivan, 90
years old, started across the Atlantic
Ocean Saturday. She sailed from Phila-
delphia on the steamer Ilaverford and
will land at Queeustowu, from which
place she will go to her old home in
Yanghan county, Ireland.

Mrs. Sullivan divides her time bv-
tween the homes of her grandchildren
in this city and Ireland. She is well
known to the officers of the steamers
and enjoys the ocean immensely, for
which reason she always takes a slow
boat. She is expected back next sum-
mer.

FORGING WORKS TO REOPEN

Orders for Allies Sets Wheels in Mo-
tion in Northumberland Plant

Northumberland, Pa.. Nov. 30.?
Northumberland Forging Company, this
borough's biggest industry, which has
been closed down nearly all of the time
since the war startel, yesterday an-
nounced that work would be resumed
in full to day an 1 that it probably
would last nil winter.

This is due, according to Timothy O.
Vanalen, general manager of the piant,
to the sudden renewal of the war busi-
ness. Big orders for wagon parts, heavy
fifth wheels and small wagon iron for
use in the allied armies, have resulted
in these orders, which the men say
means Christmas cheer for them. This
industry employs 90 per cent, of skilled
laborers in its 400 hands.

Four Murderers at Large
Trenton, Nov. 30.?Four murders

were committed in Mercer county dur-
ing the year, and the slayers are still
at liberty. Two of the crimes took
pace in Trenton and two out of this
city.

Bishop Darlington Confirms Class
Marietta. Nov. SO.?The Rt. Rev.

Henrv Darlington, Bishop of the Har-
risburg diocese of the Episcopal Church,
yesterday afternoon confirmed a large
class in St. John's church and
preached an eloquent sermon to a large
congregation. In the evening he con-
firmed a class and reached to the eon-
g"egation of St. Paul's church, Colum-
bia. The churches were beautifully
decrnted The Rev. Mes-rs. lloyt and
Pu.sifer assisted in the ceremonies.

locks Husband From Room In New
York Hotel Before Suicide

New York, Now 30.?Quegta st tlhe
Hotel Anso nut yesterday morning saw a
woman stop out on the lodge of a win-
dow on the eighth floor and ?plunge into
the open court above the carriage en-

trance. The body struck with such
force on a sti>ne ledge outside the

dining room window that chandeliers
inside were shaken ami several persons
.tumped from the breakfast tables,
Chinking there had been an explosion.
The woman, who was dead when her
body mis picked up, was Mrs. Ray 11.
Winston, wife of Albort Winston, of
IVhbs Perry.

Those who hurried.to tbe eighth floor
found >Mt. >V inst en tugging frantically
at the door of his apartment. He and
his wife had had breakfast in their
room, and when Mr. Winsten stepped
ouR of the room for a moment Mrs. Win-
e'en looked the door. Hearing her
scjvom, he ran back, bat could not get
into the room.

It was learned that Mrs. Winsten
had undergone an operation which,
while not serious, was not entirely suc-
cessful. The prospect of a second opera-
tion worried h»\r, and for several days
she had shown signs of mental degres-
sion. In addition, it was said, Mrs.
Winsten had business interests to which
she always attended herself, and these
had given her nm'h anxiety,

KILL TURNKEY, FLEE JAIL

Two Indlaus Held for Theft, Murder
and Effect Escape

Pembroke, Ont., Nov. 30.?Robert.
Coxford, turnkey to the Renfrew couu-
ty jail here, was murdered, and William
Brown, the jailer, was seriously injured
yesterday in a successful attempt atjail-breaking by two Indians, White
Duck and Anthony Jocko, who were be-
ing held on a charge of theft.

When Coxfor.i entered the jail corri-
dor with some supplies one of the In-
dians struck him on the head with a
chair, fracturing his skull. l>eath en-
sued in a few minutes.

When Brown rushed to the scene hewas beaten into insensibility with an
iron poker. The Indians escaped bv
the main entrance to the county build-
ings.

HAWAIIAN VOLCANO ACTIVE

After Long Period of Quiet, Mokuweo-
weo Is Again in Eruption

! Honolulu, Nov,
the great summit crater of Maunn Loa.
the most specta-nUar of Hawaiian vol
canoes, is again in eruption after a long
period of quiet. It was believed to have

jbecome extinct. Lava is rolliag down
t2ic mountainside.

Mokuweoweo crowns the huge, bald
dome of Ma una Loa at an attitude of13,600 feet. Its diameter of 12.400
feet. more than two miles, makes it one
of thel argost craters in the world.

down the llank of the moun-
tain is the crater Kilauea, at an alti-
tude of 4.400 feet, which is in a srtnte
of sruft-acute activity. The out-

, ]wiring of Mauna Loa can do no dam-
ago until it. reaches the timber liue.4,000 feet below the lip of the crater.

HIGH BEET PRICE MADE

Michigan Company Gives Farmers Some
of War Benefit

Saginaw. LMich., Nov. 30.?The Mieh-
| ijran Sugar Company will pay a flat rate
! S6 a ton to farmers for ali s.;garbeets for Mls. according to announce-
ment by General Manager W. H. Wal-

. ** 1915 acreage contracts are
the highest ever offered to the former,
and exceed by 40 cents a ton, the high-
est rate last year. Only on beets deliv-
ered at fa lories and at weighing sta-
jtions $6 a ton will be paid. This will

| on the basis of a normal crop, mean
1 about $4 00,000 more to the farmers of
Kastern .Michigan each year,

i "We are doing this because we be-
; lieve that on account of the war there
! will be no exports of sugar from Europe
next year to speak of." said Mr. W'al-

| lace.

COLLECTS MAIL 42 YEARS

Chicago Carrier. Aged 81, Retires to
Find Leisure

Chicago. N'ov. 30.?"Andy" Quail,
SI years old. who has collected mail for
the I nited states for 4 2 vears, is quit-
'mg his job at the en 1 of this month.
On December 1 he will drive Peanuts,
his government steed, around the course
if the green boxes for the last time.
>»id insisted that he was not retiringbecame of a Jvance-1 age or infirmH
ties.

"I'm j'.'st as good as I ever was,"
\u25a0e said, "but I'd like to enjov a fewears of leisure."

In 1539 he went Wes>t to the gold
'elds, struck it rich and then lost two
"ortunes.

University Seek 3 Aid
Kansas City, Nov. 30.?.Plans havebeen drawn for improvements to cost

!pwai>l of half a million dollars for the
Bell Memorial Hospital and the Schoolof -Medicine of the University of Kan-
-13. in Roselale. The board of
stration will submit the plans to the

Kansas Legislature next January, with
a request for an initial appropriation of

i a quarter of a million dollars.

Gold in Alfalfa Field
Boise, Idaho, Sov. 30.?There is

grtat ex itement in t!he Hagerman Val-ley over t.he discovery of gold on an
alfalfa ranch. Aif assay ran $1,200 to
the ton. Many c'l&ims have been stale ex],
although some old-timers sav the ineiuii
»l>pears simply in pockwts in the lava.

Annual Memorial ServicesAdjutant General Thomas J. Stew-
art has been selected as the principal
speaker at the annual memorial serv-
ices of the Harrisburg Lodge No. 12,
Benevolent Protective Order of Elks,
which will be held next Sunday after-noon in the Majestic theatre. The
committee in charge of the program ex-
pects to have it completed early tihis
week. 'Musical features will play an
important part in the exercises. Ad-
mission will be by ticket.

Farmer Kicked by Mule
Rowenna, Nov. 30. ?Amos Shank,

tenant farmer on the Ever farm, was
injured Saturday afternoon by being
kicked in the face by :i mule while he
was in the act of disinfecting the sta-
bles. The mouth and hoof disease was
discovered on the premises and while .
Shank was assisting to kill one of the 1
cows he was hurt in the chest by a j
eow falling and throwing him against a '
wall. Saturday afternoon the mule I
kicked him as he was spraying near I
the animal, and a deep gash was out in !
his face.

Church Dedicates New Bell
Marietta, .Nov. 30. ?The Kin lerhook

United Evangelical church yesterday
with special ceremonies dedicated its
new bell, which presented to the
congregation by the Bible class of Har-
ry Kisenberger. The Rev. Norman NT .(

Lower preached a special sermon, the
choir rendered a number of anthems
and the congregations were large. A
number of new members were added to
tho congregation.

/ .

Take
FORNEY'S

Dyspepsia Panacea
And give your stomach greater di-
gestive power. You make the food
you eat more valuable to you and
you build up your general health on
a sound basis.

Send 50c for a bottle of this val-
uable remedy. It may be the means

of saving you hours of untold mis-
ery and suffering.

Forney's Drug Store
420 MARKET STREET

*- J

GEN. JOFFSE WELCOMES
SCRIBES FOR FIRS! TIME

SINCE OUTBREAK OF WAR
Paris, Nov. 30, 5.45 A. M.?A rep-

resentative of the lHavas Agency, to-
gether with A party ot Paris newspaper
men, has t«y»n receive! bv (General Jof-
fre at his headquarters. This is the first
time since the outbreak of the war tihat
the commander-in-chief has consented
to see the press. In describing tJie
[H>»si>eaors and what lie saw there the
Ilavas cgrrepeioiidont says:

"The office from which the general
directs operations is in a public school
iu a small, outfit town. There Is n*»

inline stir or bustle in the little streets
nud a stranger would never suspect. the
presence in this modest place of the
head of the allied armops.

"General .loffre's privnte office is on
the first floor of the school building:.
The correwpondeuts were at omee shown
up and as they entered the general rose
from his desk and wtood in tthe middle
of the room. He was in undress uni-
form, top boots and tunic, but
wore no decorations.

"He wns just us all Frenchmen pic-
ture him. His ftwtures reflect the char-
acter of the man in every line, snow-
inn a combination of energy and good-
ness, gentleness ami firmness. The
formidable cares and anxieties of the
past four inoarths of war have not aged
his countenance nor bent the athletic
frame. His whole personality brcfttuica
physical and moral vigor in the highest,
degree.

" 'I am hap-pv to welcome you, gen-
tlemen,' 1>« said. 'Your tour will, 1
hope, enable yau to correct certain er-
rors which the Germans are busily dis-
seminating iu the publiK" ,miud. You
will carry back with you, I do not
doubt, a good impression froun your vis
it to 'Hie armies.'
?"We began to congratulate-him re-

spectfully on the military medal con-
ferred on him by President, Foincaro.
lie interrupted hastily:

" 'That is of no importance at all.
\u25a0 What matters above everytibiflg is to

! save the country.'
'?The general pronounced tlhese last

words with such an accent t'hat each of
us in his «wu mind added: ' And he will
save it.' "

Kaiser With His Kastern Army
Berlin, Nov. 30.?1t was announced

|at military headquarters yesterday
j that Emperor William was now with
the German army in the east.

Chicago Pledges 913,181 Belief
Chicago, No*. 30.?Contributions

totalling $45,181 have been pledged
by Chicagoans in an instalment relief
plan for starving Belgians. Citizens
agree to give a certain sum each
month for six months. The amounts
pledged are from $5 to $25 monthly.

German Captives Fill 13 Trains
Petrogr:id, Nov. 30.?Count Tielika-

vitz, a prominent Russian of Kiev, on
arriving here yesterday, reported that
on the way he passed thirteen trains
containing German prisoners, going
eastward from Warsaw.

/

Mr. Contractor
and Eui!der

"What's the use of plac-
ing lumber on your job
several days before you *

actually need it ?

This is not necessary
when you do business
with us.

We have a large stock
always 011 hand and we
make prompt deliveries.
You see we own over 100
horses and many wagons.

There is no delay when
we get your orders.

United Ice & Coal Co.
MAIN OFFICE:

Forster and Cowden Streets

*

AUSTRIAN'S FEAR BREAKING
UP OF DUAL MONARCHY

London, Nov. 30.?The correspond-
ent of the "Times," at Copenhagen,
says a well-informed traveler who just
arrival from Vienna believes the situa-
tion to be very bad. The 11umber of
unemployed i« increasing. All wish for
peace as quickly as possible.

Austrians of high standing declare, I
says this informant, Unit if Austria
does not get pence very soon, the re
suit will be the dissolution of Austria
and the annihilation of the dual mon-
archy.

Transylvania will go to Kounvania,
Hungary will be a kingdom in itselt
and south Austria will be ilivided be-
twe<Mi Servia and the Blav states,

Trieste and Trentino will go to Italy
and all the German provinces, includ-
ing Bohemia, wi'll go to the Oenunn
confederation, for the German empire
iivten-ds to claim, it is said, these coun-
tries as compensation for the provinces
Germany may have to give up in Kast
Prussia and Alsace and Lorraine.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA WILL RE
70 YEARS OLI) TO-MORROW

London, Nov. 30.?Queen Alexan-
dra, who will be 70 years old to-mor-
row, intends to spend her birthday
quietly. The German Kmperor had been
invited, before tlhe outbreak of the
war, to visit her on this occasion,

Queen Alexandra has speut most of
the year in town. In spite of the ex-
tra work put upon the king, 110 makes
a point of visiting his motiher frequent-
ly, telling her tlio most important war
news. She generally takes a walk every
day with her dogs in the grounds of
M-arlborough house.

In the war she is showing great in-
terest, especially in the fortunes of
many officers at the front wthom she
knows personality. If they return
wounded she makes a point of visiting
them in the hospitals.

AUSTHIAN LOSS IN SERVIAN
CAMPAIGN PUT AT 173,000

Paris, Nov. 30.?The Austrian loss-
es in tihe Servian campaign till Novem-
ber 1, according to secret war office
documents, were 791 officers, 37.847
men killed, 2.219 officers, 90,736 men
wounded; 118 officers, 17.057 men
missing. Since then tJio Austrian® have

j lost 20,000 more.

Holiday Shopping

I Made easy. Write or call for our Cata-
| log (free) containing many suggestions
t'or gifts of unusual excluaiveness.

H. C. Claster,
Gems, Jewels, Silverware,

302 Market Street. Adv.

The Daily Fashion Hint. [
\u2666 »

! Felt is superseding velvet In the new
millinery models for the winter resorts.

This model is of white felt, the crown Is
hidden by slanting white wings and
banded by n black passementerie. The
brim is of black stfaw.

WITH CERIRAN VESSELS IN
OTHER WATERS: BRITISH

COLOMBIA FEELS RELIEF
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 30.?With all

five of bho German cruisers in the
Pacific account Oil for in Southern
waters, the British Columbia cities of
\ ictoria, \ancouvor and Prince Kiiperl
have recovered from the feeling ot
uneasiness which prevailed when the
Selwruhorst, Gneisenau. Leipzig, Ores-
den and Nurnburg were reported at
several places in North American
waters. The Leipzig was sighted as far
nortlli as Cape Mendocino, Oal., August

wl,d then headed for Soirfch Ameri-
ca. 1 his is the nearest approach of a
German cruiser to British Columbia
since the war beszan.

Heports ot naval engagements in
the North Pacific persist, but are pure
invention, according to British naval
authorities. The allies' patrol of the
coast continue*, with the powerful .lan-wiose cruiser ld/.umo off California,the large British cruiser New Castle,
moving along the Oregon and Wash-ington coast and the Canadian cruiserliiunhow, guarding British Columbia,
llie huge liner Protesilans, renamed theAid, and the tramp steamier Bankada/!e,
are coal carriers for these three patrol
cruisers. There are coaling stationsat Ksquimalt and at a harbor on thewest coast of Vancouver Island. Tlieroare two submarines at Ksquimalt.

Broughton Channel, north of Van-couver Island, has been closed and
mined and is commanded by shore
Kuns The lights have been extin-guished. The approaches to Victoria
have been mined. At a large camp near
\ ictoria volunteers have been drilling
tor several months.

The only excitement in Victoria re-
cently was caused by a patrol in Ksqui-
malt firing 011 a rowhoat containing
tour men. The boat was sunk and themen, who were foreigners, wore picked
up. Newspapers were forbidden tomention the incident and ono versionwas circulated to the effect that, themen had planned to dynamite thenaval station..

Germany Pays lfct7,."SOO Indemnity
Paris Nov. 30.?Germanv has paid

of 150,000 marks($3i,500) to the Duchy of Luxem-ourg.

TO DISCUSS CHILD LABOR
Experts Will Handle Subject at Meet-

ing in Philadelphia
fI.VAssociated Press.

Philadelphia, Nov. 30.?Child laborwill be discussed bv experts next Sat-urday at a meeting' here of the Ameri-
can Academy of Political and Social
Science. Among the speakers will bo
Miss Julia C. Laifchrop, chiof of tlio

luldren s Bureau, Federal Department
of Labor; George Pope, president of
the National Association of Manufac.turers; Alfred VV. Donovan, chairman
ot the Massachusetts State Board ofLabor and Industries; Dr. A. J. Ate-Kelway, secretary for Southern StatesNational Child Labor Association. Con'pressman A. Mitchell Palmer, of Penn-sylvania, is expected to bo present anddiscuss the new federal child laborbill.

John Price Jackson, Commissionerof Labor and Industry of Pennsylva-
nia, will preside.

10 Hold Luncheon To-morrow
The first of a series of luncheons tobe held on the first Tuesdav of eachmonth by the Notary Club will be held

to-morrow noon in the Metropolitanhotel. A number of members of thebusiness men's organization have been
discussing plans for lielping relieve the
destitute Belgians. It is probable that
arrangements for raising money throughsome sort of an entertainment may bo
discussed to-morrow.

Academy Plans to Hold Dance
A dance has been planned by the

Harrisburg Academy to be hold in the
gymnasium on December 18. The com-
mittee on arrangements comprises De-
Forest Lescure, Russell A. Hoke, Dana
Gurnett, Albert Stack,pole and Charles
Horton. Practically all of the students
of the Academy have returned from
tlieir Thanksgiving vacation and were
present at this morning's session of
school. The present school month will
end Friday, December 17. The monthly
tests will begin on December 7.

Self Evident.
"A mftn has invented a trousers

pocket which a wife can't discover."
"die wasn't a married man."?Bal-

timore American.

MILFSRUSSIANS WIN BETWEEN THE WARTHE AND THE VISTULA?-GERMANS HEMMED IN.
Baports continue to arrive showing tue magniiuae of vne jvuss.an victory in Poland. Anhoutrh thegreat bftttie betwe.n the Wartha and the Vistula is still in progress, Russian official reports indicatethat a large body of German* is still hemmed in around Lodz. The Russian ring passes through Rz-owTussyn, Brzeeiny, Strykow, Zgierg and Zdunska Wola. Some Qermrn troops, however. *.c stillin trenches

tJfe
u

t
,

W° placeß - weit the Russians have advanced to Gombin, and the German line iasaid to be broken ia a number of place*.
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